Background: Fertility is one of the important elements of population growth. Objectives: The aim of this study was comparative surveying of the cultural effective factors on TFR (total fertility rate) in Kermanshah in 1996Kermanshah in , 2006Kermanshah in and 2011 
Background
Sudden growth of population caused important demographic problems in the half past century and most of the developed countries confronted with population decline trends in 21th century [1] . So, fertility decrease had everlasting effect on world population [2] . Fertility is influenced by lots of factors such as economic, social and cultural factors (such as: family income, father's job, women who work overtime in general places, women schooling rate, women illiteracy rates, urbanization and etc.) [3] . Also women fertility is affected by literacy, health, income, residency place, marriage, family aspect and etc. [4] .
Education and employment change the women attitudes toward fertility and challenge for reaching these goals has led marriage age to be increased [1] . Nowadays, marriage institutions have realized the role of culture in decrease of fertility [5] . Cultural Revolution by affecting on urbanization extension and education has decreased the fertility rate [6] . In terms of the fertility changes in Iran, Abbasi-Shavazi and McDonald suggested that increasing of the urbanization level, women education level and women marriage age -because of job competition after revolution and enhancement of the women social and economic status-are the main factors of the decrease of fertility in Iran [7] .
Objectives
Because of effects of population changes in societies and benefits of identification of the effective cultural factors, this research was done by aim of comparative surveying of the cultural effective factors on total fertility rate (TFR) in Kermanshah in 1996, 2006 and 2011.
Materials and Methods
This quantitative research designed with correlation based on structural equations. For explaining the relationship of model causative variances, the data was prepared by public census and Iran housing, health statistics, medical sciences organization and registration center of Kermanshah in 1996, 2006 and 2011.
The data was based on the public, housing census, determination of the numbers of population in each geographic unit, identification of demographical and household characteristics according to article "Four of Iran sta- been declined from ten years to five years [8] . So, we used previous and new census policies in this research. Indexing was begun by using information bank data in ArcGIS and ArcView software. The data was used for calculating TFR and then path analysis was carried out in AMOS for analyzing the effect of variances. Structural equation modeling is a multivariate technique that by using it, researchers can assess some relations between independent and dependent variables simultaneously. The effective cultural factors include: women schooling rate, the rate of society employment to education, society illiteracy rate, women literacy rate, urbanization rate, women's average marriage age, men's average marriage age, society literacy rate, and women illiteracy rate.
One of the indictors that can be used for measuring fertility is total fertility rate which can be calculated as follow:
× 100 MFR = martial fertility rate; B = alive babies in a year; Fm (15-49) = married women (15 -49 years old)/year (2) TotalFertilityRate(TFR) = MFR 1000 × 35 The results showed that 9 factor were important in explaining fertility changes in the study period. These factors presented in Table 1 .
Results

Martial fertility rate (MFR) in
In 1996, the path diagram is based on causal dependence and the effective factor is men's average marriage age. Women schooling rate, women illiteracy rate, women literacy rate, women's average marriage age and education level of society were effective on TFR. But the degree of urbanization, society illiteracy rate and the rate of society employment to education were ineffective on fertility.
In 2006, the path diagram is done based on the causal dependence and the effective factor. Women schooling rate, women literacy rate, women's average marriage age, men's average marriage age, society illiteracy rate, urbanization degree, society literacy rate and women illiteracy rate were effective on TFR. But degree of urbanization, the rate of society employment to education and women illiteracy rate were ineffective on TFR.
According to the path analysis in 2011, we see that χ 2 = 35.240 and fd = 23 and P = 0.049 which P value is less than 0.05 and it depicts proper fitness of the regression model.
In this regard, comparative fit index (CFI), normed fit index (NFI), root mean square error of approximation (RM-SEA), root mean score residual (RMR), goodness of fit index (GFI) and adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) depict acceptable fitness (Table 2) .
If we urbanization degree by X1, men's average marriage age by X2, women's average marriage age by X3, women schooling rate by X4, rate of the society employment to education by X5, women literacy by X6, society literacy by X7, women illiteracy rate by X8, society illiteracy rate Path diagram is done based on two basic assumptions which the first one is causal dependence and the second one is casual sequence and the most effective factor is women schooling rate. The rate of society employment to education level, society illiteracy rate, women literacy rate, degree of urbanization, women's average marriage age, men's average marriage age, society literacy rate and women literacy rate were also effective on TFR (Figure 1 
Discussion
This study showed that TFR have had a descending trend in the study period and women schooling rate have 2
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In the path analysis of 2011, there were 9 affecting factors on TFR that the most important factors were "women schooling rate", "women illiteracy rate" and "urbanization". So during the study period, increasing in women education had reduced the total fertility. Kalantari et al. studies showed that women education was of the effective factor on the fertility decline (more education level, less fertility) [10] . Hezarjaribi and Abbaspour also suggested an inverse relationship between women's education and fertility rate [11] . The impact of women's education on fertility was high in India [12] and increase of education was effective on fertility in China [13] that confirms our findings. Increase of the education level, improves the knowledge, possibility of finding job, health knowledge such as contraceptive methods and social participation of individuals, which can reduce fertility in these people.
In the study period, by reduction of illiteracy, total fertility has also been declined which it is consistent to Sadeghi's research [14] . This similarity implies that illiteracy and lack of knowledge can continue in next generations by increasing of fertility in illiterate families. Also, urbanization coefficient had a big impact on total fertility rate in the study period. Similarly in China urbanization has been effective in fertility decline [14] . Also urbanization is an important factor in fertility decline in Africa [15] that these findings are consistent with the results of our study. Urbanization, by presenting opportunities such as education, employment and more social relations for women, can increase their knowledge, change their priorities and therefore decrease their fertility behaviors. So, it can be concluded that literacy and education not only determine efficiency but also shift in education and literacy can effect on demographic issues like fertility. Educational polices can change fertility rate.
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